Placement Student Programme (Liquidity Risk) 2020-2021

Company: Hong Kong Monetary Authority
Division: Banking Supervision Department (Liquidity Risk Team)
Salary: HK$ 10,500 per month
Benefits: Medical and dental benefits
No. of vacancy: 1
Duration of placement: 9 months (around 1 June 2020 to 30 June 2021)
Deadline for application: 19 August 2020
Interview period: August 2020
Application method: Apply online [https://erecruit.hkma.gov.hk/E_Terms.php?RefNo=S00010680-1A&JobSourceType=U&SourceType=60&JobSource=43]

Duties:

- To assist in the supervision of authorised institutions’ (“AIs’”) liquidity risk management, including for example:
  - To assist in conducting liquidity risk profiling of AIs;
  - To assist in consolidating returns and compiling MIS reports related to liquidity risk and
  - To assist in analyzing relevant market trends and developments, and assessing their impact on liquidity risk of the banking system and of individual AIs.
- To provide administrative support to the team and
- To assist in other tasks where necessary.

Requirements:

- Major in finance, economics, accounting, risk management or related discipline;
- Good analytical, organisation and communication skills;
- Motivated and attentive;
- Proficiency in the use of Microsoft Excel for data analysis, knowledge in programming languages (e.g. SQL) an advantage;
- Conversant with office software i.e. Windows, Office and Chinese word processing and
- Good command of written and spoken English and Chinese.